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I COAL STRIKE

I
I JWSlRIOIIS
Italy 2i,i8ieers

I Quit Work.

i

I ; Haughty Attitude of Wlins-- I

Owners Presages Bitter

Ij- Struggle.

ti
a?, j Fuel Shortage Will Affect All Lines
;g, of Industry, and Thousands Will
j Bo Forced to Idleness.

$
"

r ESSEN, Germany, Jan. IS. The situation
I '

In the coal mining districts la becoming
I more serious dally. The number of strik-er- a

officially reported now roach 185,(00,

JX which la more than doublo thonumber
fSi who quit work In Germany's previous
aJ greatest strike, which was the coal mi-S-

ners' strike in 1SS9. The negotiations of
t tho Government commissioners thus far
1 promise nothing favorable, although tho

number of commissioners was Increased
' today by thrco arrivals from Berlin.
! Today's conference at Dortmund with

representatives of the Mine-Owne- rs as-

sociation, lasted until 1 o'clock- - It had
been hoped that the conforenco would lead

I to a settlement of the strike, but these
hopes have been completely dashed slnco

!t! the representatives of tho Mine-Owner- s'

association refused even to tako part In
tho Joint conference with delegates from
tho union, which had
been planned for tomorrow. Provincial
President Hasso who attended tho con-
ference, returned tonight to Coblcnz and
Intimated that tho Govomment authori-
ties regard the situation as serious.

Long- and Bitter.
Everything now Indicates that the strike

will be a long and bitter one. Tho quos-- ,
, tlon Is how long tho miners can hold out.

Next week they will recclvo the pay for
work done in December and part of Jan-
uary. This, with contributions coining In,
It In thought, will be sufllclent for live
weeks at least.

While the Mine-Owner- s' association
maintains a haughty and unbending atti-
tude, two of the subordinate mines have

f acceded to tho demands. These arc tho
P.heln-Prcusse- n, owned by Herr Ilanlel.
one of the coal magnates of Germany, and

i the other the King Philip. Tho employees
of both mines went to work today.

In the conference with tho Government
commissioners the representatives of the
miners detailed officials of long standing

i and showed that conditions of work had
changed greatly through tho Increasing
depths oC the mines, causing higher tem-
peratures and thus necessitating shorter
hours of work. It was said that tho pres-
ent nlno-ho- day exists only on paper,
owners ordering overtime whenever they
wished.

Cancelling Wages.
I The miners also demanded a change In

the system of cancelling wages for whole
l carloads of coal when they contained too

much refuse. It was asserted that 1W.0W
- carloads yearly aro thus cancelled. Tho

t average minimum day's wage, it waa
said, should be llxcd, cutters getting $1.12

I a day.
t" Herr Mocller, tho Prussian Minister of.
1 Commerce and Industry, received a dls--
I patch from the strlko district tonight, es- -
t tlmatlng tho number of strikers at 200,000.
r and saying that only eleven mines, with

a total of E000 operatives, are wholly un--
t affected.

Jjr A dispatch from Machrlsch-Ostra- u, fi

hernia, says that representatives of the
German Mine-Owner- s' association are

li trying to employ miners' there to tako tho
I i ' places of strikers, offering free transpo-
rts : tatlon and high wages. Tne agents of tho
t ' employers liave not met with success.

I : ' Reports from various parts of the coun-- I
i try Indicate a great disturbance of trade

owing to tho lack of coal Tho textile
I ' mills and cement concerns on tho lowerI; Rholno are already running partly short
m ; time,
I ; : Shortage of Coal.
I ,' English coal to tho amount of 175,000
I f tons will arrlvo at Ruhrort In a few days,

' having been shipped by Dutch dealers for
; industrial establishments In that section.
' Further large shipments of English and

Ii : Belgian coal are expected. Heavy arrl- -
vals of English coal at Hamburg are ro- -

,j :. ported. Freight rates aro rapidly rlH- -
i ing. A dispatch from Kiel says that ves- -

sels laid up for the winter have suddenly' put to sea to bring coal from Newcastle.
' All things lndlcato that tho strike will

j f causo a tremendous dlsturbanco of Gcr- -
'i ' man trado It Is expected that within a
? fow days 100,000 laborers will bo out of

J ; r employment through the shortage of coal
I i : supplies.
I 3f 1 sympathies of the public appear to
! jj be mostly with tho strikers owing to tho

m arbitrary attitude of tho Mine-Owner- s' as-i- f
ytj eoclatlon and the presence ot real grlcv- -

j W ancc3.

l UTAH REPRESENTED.

? -

f E. D. Ball Elected Vice-Preside- of
f i : Fruit-Grower- s' Association.

EOISE, Ida., Jan. IS. Tho Northwestft Fruit-Grower- s' association closed a thrco
jjfif. days meeting hero today. La Grande,
I ', Or., waa selected as the placo for the
j next meeting. E. I. Smith of Hood river
I v

' was president and M. Hoffman
i of La Grando was named as secretary.

5 ts wore chosen as follows:
j. I Idaho, Fremont "Wood; "Washington. Den

j? i Burgundy; Oregon, A. A. Mason: British
fi Columbia, J. Anderson; Montana, IU C.
a Cooley; Utah, E. D. Ball.
0 i

ACTOR WYNDHAM HURT.

I Enocked Down hy Trolley Car and
Shoulder Dislocated.

NEW YORK. Jan. 18, Sir Charles
IjJSt " Wyndham, tho English actor, was badly
jrfijp Injured lonlght by a trolley car. Ills right.
21 P Khouldcr was dislocated and he was una-r- g

bio to api)ear tonight In "Tho Case of Re--

belllouH Shan," at the Lyceum theater.' While on his way to the theater Mr,
5 Wyndham was knocked down and the
& jf motorman baroly avoided running over
M him.

m

Nledrioghaus lay
Lose Senatorship

Republicans Bolt in iiisaouri legis-

lature, and Combine Likely in
Favor of Dark Horse.

JEFFERSON CITY, Jan. IS. Tho bolt
of six Republicans on tho first and two
moro on the second ballot from the ranks
of Mr. Nlodrlnghaus, the nomlnco for
United States Senator to Hticceed FranciH
M. Cpckrell, whoso election bad seemed
assured, resulted In no cholco today. With
the exception of one, who cast his ballot
for Dr. Pettljohn of Linn county, all tho
bolters voted for Richard C. Kerens of
SL Louis, who waa tho strongest opponent
of Nledrlnghaus In tho caucus.

Immediately after the second ballot,
which resulted an follows, the Joint ses-
sion adjourned until tomorrow, when bal-
loting will be resumed at noon. Nledrlng-
haus, S3; Cockroll. S3; Kerens, 7; Pettl-
john. L On the first ballot Nledrlnghau3
received 87 votes, two less than the num-
ber required for election; Cockroll re-

ceived S3 and Kerens C.

Interesting developments aro expected
tomorrow. Claims aro mado by tho

forces that 15 votes will bo
taken from tho Nledrlnghaus strength to-

morrow. They say that, having voted for
him twlco on Joint ballot, tho pledged
members havo done their duty and aro
now frco for another candidate and, If
necessary, to Join in a call for another
caucus on a senatorial nominee.

Republicans of the House and Sonato In
a caucus tonight decided that tho situa-
tion developed In tho Senatorial contest
is so sorlous as to necessitate tho calling
of tho State committee and tho party
workers to Jefferson City.

Chairman Bothwoll of tho Republican
Stato committee, accordingly will tomor-
row Issue a call to tho members of his
commlttco and an appeal to members of
all tho Republican Congressional, Sena-
torial and county committees and all loy-- al

party workers to eomo to tho Stato cap-
ital Monday to the aid of tho party, which
Is declared to bo In danger of losing tho
United States Senatorship won at tho last
election.

CARNEGIE SENDS FUNDS.

Restores Sums Dost by Oberlin Na-

tional Bank Failure.

ELYRIA, O., Jan. IS. Andrew Carnegio
placed $15,0X1 In the hands of Rev. W. E.
Cadmus, pastor of tho First Congrega-
tional church of this city today to bo
distributed to the depositors who lost
their money In tho failed Citizens' Na-
tional bank of Oborlln as a result of tho
Chadwlck loans.

Mr. Carnegie, in a letter, asked Mr.
Cadmus to investigate among tho stu-
dents at Oberlin college and learn the
amount thoy lost. Judge Steele of Ober-
lin will appoint a commlttco to Investi-
gate tho most worthy cases. Mr. Car-
negio has also given Mr. Cadmus ?3CO0

to reimburse the Oberlin Y. M. C. A.
It is uow definitely known that the de-

positors will recelvo at least AO. and pos-
sibly 60 per cent of their money from tho
bank when Its arfalrs aro finally settled.
The experts who havo boon at work on
tho bank"s books stato that thoy have
found cvcrvthlng In unusually good shape
and the collateral on hand first-clas- s,

with the single exception of tho Chad-
wlck papers.

. TWO EDITORS FINED.

Gen. Harrison Gray Otis and Harry
Chandler of Los Angeles Victims.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. IS. Gen. Harri-
son Gray Otis and his Harry
Chandler, owners and publishers of tho
Los Angeles Times, wore fined J5C0 each
by Judge Wilber In tho Superior court to-

day for publishing articles alleged to re-

flect on the action and motives of the re-

cent county grand Jury.
Tho defendants alleged that the publica-

tion was a privileged one; that It was tho
province of public press to comment freely
upon tho acts of the grand Jury and that
any effort unduly to restrict criticism
would bo an abridgement of tho rights of
tho press. Tho court, however, found
them gulltv and Imposed the fines as
stated. Tho case will bo appealed.

The alleged offense was brought to tho
attention of tho court by members "pi the
grand Jury, who filed affidavits setting
forth that the publication of the articles
complained of was Intended to Intimidate
them.

IDAH0AN OUT ON BAIL.

David IdaoKenzie Held in Chicago for
Wife Abandonment.

CIUCAGO. Jan. 18. For the first tlmo
In many years tho United States Circuit
Court of Apcals has been asked to pass
on a caso Involving domestic troubles. In
tho United Slatcx Circuit court today
Judge Sanborn decided that David Mac-Kenl- o.

a wealthy mine-own- of Boise.
Ida . against, whom suit for separate
maintenance has been brought by his wlfo,
has tho right to take an appeal from a
recent decision of Judgo Sanborn In
which MacKenzlo was ordered remanded
to the custody of tho Sheriff.

MacKonzlc la out on bonds but in order
to ralso tho question of his personal lib.
erty ho has twlco surrendered himself to
tho Sheriff. After today's decision Mac-Kenz- lo

furnished ball and will bo at lib-
erty on this bond pending the result of
tho appeal. Ho was Imprisoned on a writ
of no exeat. Issued by Judge Dunne. Thq
writ allogcd MacKenzlo Intended leaving
tho city to escapo tho scperato main-
tenance proceedings.

i

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Father and Mother Also Injured by
Explosion of Turpentine,

BLACKFOOT. Tdn.. Jan. IS. A child of
P. D. Jonsen was burned to death today
and tho father and mother badly Injured
as a result of the explosion of some

the father was heating on tho
fltovo. The burning oil was thrown on all
threo. Tho mother Jumped Into a ditch
and tho father extinguished the flames
on himself. By this tlmo tho child was
burned so it died In half an hour. Jensen
Is a son of Denmark Jensen, Representa-
tive in tho Legislature

Reached No Agreement.
rj.IIIADEliPIIIA. Jim. IS. After a pro-

tracted conferunco today, Oonernl Mannjfcr W.
W. Atlorbury of tho Pennsylvania, nillroad
and tho bonrd of adjustment of tho Brother-
hood of Ttallwny Trnlnmrn, Boparulod without
having reached, an agreement.

OLD HANGAVE
.

laneaSi Eliis Expiates

in Court

Why Octoroon Objects to

Returning Wealth to Her

Benefactor.

Every Dollar of the $685,000 Had.

Been Voluntary Token of tho
Millionaire's Hegard.

NEW YORK, Jan- IS. Hannah Ellas,
the octoroon, whom tho aged John R.
Piatt is Bulng to compel her to return
3CS5.0CO, which he says Hho oxtorted from
him during an acquaintance of twenty
years, today told tho story of her life
beforo Justice O'Gorman In tho Supreme
court, whero tho auit is on trial.

It was an extraordinary tnlo of sudden
clovatlon from the lowest and moat vicious
surroundings to a position of afllucncc,
whero money was literally rained upon
her and whero sho had everything that
great wealth could provide She declared
that sho had nothing to conceal, and In-

sisted that every dollar that Piatt gave
her had been given voluntarily Sho

sho said, that she waa under no
obligations to return any part of the mon-
ey which she now possescs.

Didn't Keep Account.
How much money Piatt gavo her sho

could not say, even approximately, as sho
never kopt any account of his gifts, which
wc-r- made In largo sums at frequent
Intervals during their entlro acquain-
tance. Mr. Piatt was very gonorous, even
from the first, sho said, but he becomo
more so after the death of his wlfo In
1S$S. He told her at that time that ho
wanted to provide for her handsomely and
explained that If ho mentioned her In his
will a contest might result.

Mrs. Ellas apparently mado no attempt
to cover tho details of her early life. Sho
admitted that she had served two lermo
In prison, one In Philadelphia for larceny
and the other in this city for disorderly
conduct.

Lawyers Get Some of It.
It doveloped during tho examination of

witnesses today that Mrs Ellas had dis-
tributed her easily acquired wealth with
a free hand among those who had been of
assistance to her. Lawyer C. Nanz said
she paid him $20,OCO In foes; Lawyer "Wash-
ington Brauns received from her moro
than $10,000 In fees. Other witnesses told
of large sums paid for services of com-
paratively trifling character.

When tho defense rested a lawyer rep-
resenting tho banks that were brought In-

to tho caso by an order of court directing
them not to dlsposo of moneys In their
possession belonging to Mrs. Ellas, asked
for a dismissal of tho order, and tho Judge
granted tho request.

JOBS ftSOST SOUGHT FOR.

Rural Curriers, Stenographers and
Typewriters in the Civil Service. '

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS- - Tho United
States Civil Service commission, In Its
twenty-firs- t annual report suys that dur-
ing tho year the civil service act has been
made increaslnglv effective and that noed
has been made for no further legislation.
Tho number of persons examined was
133.WJ, an Increase of 15 per cent oven the
provloufl year. Tho number appointed
was D0.S20, an Increase of 20 per ccat. Tho
greatest lncreaso was In tho examinations
for rural carrier, stenographer and type-
writer and for tho navy yard service.

Only nine States havo received less than
W per cent of the full share of appoint-
ments to which they arc entitled. Tho
porcontngo of removals during the year,
as compared with tho whole number of
employees, was J. 6. which was twlco aa
great as tho percentage of deaths and loss
than one-foar- as great as tho number of
resignations.

RAILWAY MAGNATES.

Hill, Harrlman, Spencor Unexpected-l- y

Appear in Wall Street,

NEW YORK, Jan. IS. Tho prcsenco In
the financial district today of an unusual-
ly largo number of prominent railroad of-
ficials. Including J. J. Hill of the Groat
Northern and Northern Securities s,

13. H. Harrlman of the Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific systems. Sam-u-

Sponccr of tho Southern railway,
Stujvcsant Fish of the Illinois Central,
Senator Dopcw and others, gavo rlso to
statements that matters of Importance In
the railroad world were under discussion.

Tho Vanderblll, Illinois Central and
Atchison meetings, were In part responsi-
ble for the gathering of tho railroad men,
but Wall Htrcot was disposed to belJovo
that the heads of tho groat railway sys-
tems were giving serious attention to tho
rato legislation proposed at Washington.
Nono of the interests wore willing to
make a statement.

JUDGE HARRIS IN FEUD.

Kontuckian Charged in Court With
Participation in ilurder.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Jan. IS. A. P. Byrd,
attorney for tho commonwealth in tho
caso against Bill Rrltton for tho alleged
assassination of James Cockroll at Jack-
son, In tho feudal war, In his opening of
tho caso today made tho sensational state-
ment that ho would provo that Judgo
James Ilargls snt In tho window of his
store with a rlflo In his hand prepared to
ehoot at tho time Brltton and Curtis Jett
aro alleged to havo killed Cockroll. This
Is tho Ilr3t tlmo tho name of Hargls has
beon UBCd as an actual participant In any
of tho Jackson feudal killings

Peculiar Life-Dra- ma

m ''if Pff
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Hannah Elias. '

j. .J
John R. Piatt's Resemblance to Prominent New Yorkers.

m Men Arrested

for Ws Murder

Divorced "Wife of Ono of the Accused
Tells Stoiy of tho Young "Woman's

Assault and Death.

BEDFORD, Tnd., Jan. IS. Frank Evans
and William Klmcr Browning were arrest-
ed today on wnrrent3 sworn out by John
D. Underwood, an attorney, charging
them with tho murder of Ml33 Sarah C.

Shafor on tho night of January 21, 1901.

Tho arrest Is duo to a story told by
Mrs. Cook, tho dlvorcod wlfo of Brown-
ing According to her 3tory. her husband,
front whom she was at tho tlmo sopamtcd,
told her that ho and Evans had killed
Miss Shafer. In tho confession sho says
ho mado to her. ho said that ho and
Evans had planned to. assault Miss Sha
for. Tho two met at the alley aad as the
girl passed Browning struck her on tho
head with a slungshot, stunning her.
Evans caught hor and cnrrled her Into
tho cabshed, whoro. with a rock ho struck
her a blow on tho forehead which resulted
In death.

Evans changed his clothing, giving tho
blood-staine- d garments to Browning with
Instructions to burn thorn. Browning gavo
them to his wife, who hid them whore, It
Is said, they woro found a fow days ago.
Among tho clothing Is a cuff with a but-
ton to match one said to havo been found
lnsldo tho cabshed a day or two after tlm
murder.

Afraid of tho Japanese.
SHANGHAI, inn. IS. Tho British nteamnhlp

Powucrhnin, which sailed from Uurry, Eiu;-lnm- l.

on November 12, for Vlallvomok. ha9
untoreu tlw port of WooMing, hor crow rofuu-ln- c

'to iroc(sl to VliullvoatoJc for feer of
capture by tho Japanese.

iorley foued This

ConnlryJII Rip.
Tells His English Constituents There

"Was 2To Cause to Despair of

Democracy.

LONDON, Jan. lS.-J- ohn Morloy de-

voted a good pnrt of his first political
speech slnco his return from tho United
States to hla experiences In America, In
addressing his constituents at Breohln to-

night. Much had been heard about
municipal corruption In America, ho said,
but tho country could not bo In such a
bad way when It could be said tho recent
candidates for tho Presidency had each
given proof posltlvo of their Integrity and
willingness to sacrlllco personal alms
rathor than nurrender what thoy con-
ceived to. bo sound principles. Ho did not
despair of Democracy because peoplo
justly pointed out faults In tho working
of tho American system.

Although thero Is no established
church In America, thoro is, Mr. Morley
declared, no country whoro religion is
moro genuine or earnost. Ono of the
greatest struggles America has had to
fight out was the rolatlon between capi-
tal and labor Another apparently al-
most Insolvablo problem was the
enormouB multiplication and ndvanco
northward of the black population. The
retribution that followed wrong was find-
ing America out In this problem, Just as
heaven would ono day send a bill to Great
Britain for tho folly and wrong of
Chlncso labor In the Transvaal. He
bolleved tho revolt against high duties
In America was growing too strong to bo
resisted, and whllo Britons aro discussing
the advantages of protection America Is
drifting toward frco tnulo.

Gave Evidence

of Much Coaching"

Talmage Talkative in, Direct Testi-

mony, but Reticent on. Cross-"-x

Examination.

By A. F. Philips.
Special to Tho Tribune

WASIHNGTON. D. O, Jon. IS. Today"'
James E. Talmage- of tho University of
Utah occupied tho stand in tho Smoot
investigation. Judgo Miner wna recalled
for a row minutes to permit him to cor-
rect his testimony, then Talmago took
tho stand. Ho was undor

when tho commlttoo adjournod for
the day.

Prof. Talmago was unusually talkative
when undor direct examination. Ho had
a vallso full of books and documonts,
whjch ho produced in detailing hla state-
ments to tho committee.

Llko all .witnessos for tha hierarchy,
he wanted to oplain each and every ques-
tion propounded; not only that, but he
waa enabled to quote from his own books
"Articles of Faith" and his rovislon of
tho "Pearl of Great Price,"

Lato In tho afternoon ho was turned
over to Mr. Taylor for
Then ho becamo llko tho provorblol clam,
dumb. Ho wanted each quoctlon sepa-
rated. Ho was fearful that a trap
was bolng set for him, even after as-
surance that nothing of this kind was
thought of, much less bolng attempted,
he continued to bo ovaalvo In hla answers.
Learned as ho is, ho showed the effect
of thorough coaching In his evidence Ho
will continue tomorrow.

Glen Miller and John W. Hughes ar-
rived today. Both will bo heard later In
tho week.

IS HELD FOR MURDER.

"Wyoming Physician Killed, "With In-

surance in "Wife's Name.

RICHMOND. Mo., Jan. 18. Dr. Emmett
Perdue, head physician of tho North
American Copper company at Encamp-
ment, Wyo., was shot and killed at tho
homo of F. M. Leakey, his fathcr-ln-la-

threo mllos southwest of here, today. Dr.
Perdue's wife waa hold temporarily, but
she was allowed to remain at her father's
homo tonight.

Aftor bIx years of married life, Mrs.
Perdue left her husband two years ago.
Recently sho and her husband becamo
reconciled to each other and last week
thoy camo to tho home of. her parents to-

gether. They Intended to leavo for Wyo-
ming together today.

Mrs. Perduo refused to testify boforo tho
Coroner's Jury today and tho members of
her family would gfvo no testimony, Mr.
Perduo was shot, apparently, through tho
back of his head as he slept. Mr. Perduo
carried a llfo Insurance policy in tho namo
of bis wife.

MRS. CHADWICK VERY ILL

Suffering From Mental and Physical
Collapse in Jail.

CLEVELAND. Jan. IS. Two physicians
wero called to seo Mrs. Casslo L. Chad-
wlck In Jail this afternoon. She is paid
to be suffering from physical and mental
collopso. Attorney Dawley says she la
afflicted with heart trouble, and would
not bo able to stand a trial in court in
her present condition.

Mrs. Chadwlck Is said to havo froquent
fainting spells. Tho announcement that
Mr. Carnegio had decided to reimburse
losers by tho failure of the Oberlin Na-
tional bank has seemed to greatly affect
Mrs Chadwlck.

Dr. Chadwlck callod at the Jail thl3
morning and spent half an hour In con-
versation with his wife. He admitted to
tho Jail officials that ho thought his wlfo
was a very sick woman. He asked to bo
notified Immediately if there should be
any dangerous symptoms In her Illness.
Dr Chadwlck had not called on his wlfo
In twelvo days.

WHY HE SOLD UTAH CON.

Alleged. That Company Sold, at Low
Prices, but Promptly Denied.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. 18. It Is said hero

that tho Lowlsshon selling of Utah Con-

solidated and tho falluro of the directors
at tho December mooting to declare
Increased dividends are duo to tho fact
that tho company failed to correctly
diagnose the coppor motal market and
had sold tho company's product for many
months ahead at tho low prlco prevailing
during the depression last summer. Tho
price given is 12& cents.

It Is said that Mr. Lowlsshon decided
to soil his Utah and rolnvest in com-
panies which do not soli so fax In

of production. Tho statoment of
selling at such a low prlco is donle4 by
tho Utah people, who declaro that they
havo advertised 13H cents and bettor for
their copper, and aro now getting full
prices

ONE KILLED AND TWO HURT.

Fatal Accident in Old Hickory jffino

at Mllford.

Special to Tho Tribune.
MILFORD. Utah, Jan. IS. Clydo Bax-

ter, a miner, was killed, and Sam Potts,
tho foreman, and Frank Gulloy, were
seriously Injured in tho Old Hickory mine
this afternoon. Baxter was helng hoisted
and was knocked from tho buckot. Ho
fell to tho bottom of the shaft, and eigh-
teen holes exploded. Men worked two
hours to recover tho body of Potts. Ills
loft arm wan crushed and his shoulder
brokon. Ho was taken to tho hospital at
Salt Lake.

SPRINGVILLE GIRL WEDDED.

Miss Sadie C. Boyer Married at Pueb-

lo, Colorado.

Special to Tho Tribune.
PUEBLO, Colo., Jan. IS. Miss Sadlo C.

Boyer of Sprlngvlllo, Utah, was married
todav to Walter G. Payno of Council
Bluffs. Ia.

Miss Boyor Is 23 years old. and her hus-
band Is 23. Tho couple met here after a
long acquaintance and accurcd a license.
At first It waa thought to bo an olope-mon- t,

but they, assured tho Clerk it was
not.

MORMON CHURCH I
ORGANIZATION I

Powers of the Various I
Qms. I

Prof. James E. Taimage?Ex- - H
plains Church Practice H

and History, H
Says "Works-o- f Orson Piatt Ara Not '

ot Binding Authority TJpan

the Saints,

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. When the
Smoot Investigation opened today be-fo- re

the Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections, Prof. James E. Talmage
of the Utah State University was
sworn.

He was born in England and has been
a Mormon all bis life.

He testified that he is the author of
the book called "Articles of Faith,"
which he prepared at the request of tho
first presidency. The book was

and published by the church.
He also revised the last edition of
"Pearl of Great Price."

He was a member of the high council
of Utah stake in 1S84.

At the request of Attorney "Worthing-to- n,

for Senator Smoot, Prof. Talmage
gave a detailed description of the

of the Mormon church,
with the authority held by tho

various quorums. The apostles, as a IHbody, have no authority over the first IHpresidency, except In their advisory ca- - IHpaclty, said the witness.
Church courts were described, and

Senator Overman asked if the parties
to suits in tho church courts are per--

t ted to have counsel.
Tho witness replied that they do not

have legal counsel, as It 1b the purpose
of the church to "steer clear of the law- -

A number of letters showing the ac-tl-

of the church In appeals of land .
cases were shown to Prof. Talmuge. He
idcntlflod the signatures and the letters
were offered In evidence to prove that
the church authorities seek "to have dls-put-

settled amicably, but that they do
not prevent the taking Into civil courv
of such matters as Involve questions of

Prof. Talmage testified that the works
of Orson Pratt had not been adopted at
the general church conference and that
his works therefore were not of binding
authority. His narrative concernlnr
the church practices and history of Its
various branches had not concluded at
noon, when a recess was taken.

Smoot Was the Senator.
Prof. Talmago at the afternoon session

was asked by Mr. Worthlngton If Pret- -
dent Smith could exerclso precisely au- - IHthorlty over Senator Smoot so far as con- - IHcerna his duties In tho Unltod States Sen- -
ate or to what extent tho president of tho 1
church could exerclso authority. Tho 1
witness said there was nothing to prevent
Senator Smoot from romlndlng tho presl- - 1
dent of tho church that ho (tho president) 1
was not the Senator. fl

As to polygamy, tho witness, said plain 1
English would havo tobc Interpreted far
differently than the construction he places
on the marriage revelation to Infer that H
thero Is anything mandatory about It. Ho
said thero Is not ono paragraph In tho
rovclatlon that contains an inference that H
polygamy should be mandatory except H
upon ono man tho Prophet Joseph and H
In all other cases polygamy was permls- - B

At tho doath of the Prophet Joseph thr
command contained In tho revelation

to his suocessor. according to tho H
construction placed on Mormon doctrines B
by the witness. Celestial marriage,

tho witness, means a marriage for
tlmo and eternity, or for eternity only.

Recent Plurals Not Wives.
Mr. Worthlngton had put Into tho reo-or- d

certain acts of th seventy-fourt- h

conference of tho Mormon church and by IBtheso brought out from tho witness tho H
statement that any woman who becamo H
tho plural wlfo of a man slnco Octobor C, B
1SS0, to no moro a wife under tho rules of B
tho church than oho Is In the eyes of tha H

Prof. Talmago said ho had participated IBIn or witnessed tho endowment cor- - IHmonies between ono and two score tlm. JHHo denied that tho alleged "oath of ven- -

geance" given by certain witnesses for H
tho proteatants Li a part of tho ceremony jBand eald further that no "oaths" aro BHH
taken In tho coremony. The obllgationn jHHJ
taken, ho said, contain nothing of th H
character given oy iuo ihuimmuw -

"rrho'witness, who Is a member of th H
board which exercises supervision over B
Sunday-scho- work, Bald thero had been
Instructions for tho use of schoolhouses
for tho conduct of religion classes, and J
that It had been mado clear that tho r- -

llglon and educational classes should bo H
kopt entirely ocparato.

Polygamy Revelation. H
On Prof. Talmage H

said ho did not know whether tho plural
marriage revelation ever had been laid
before the people to bo sustained, except
as It was adopted In tho book known aa H
"Doctrine and Covenants." Tho witness
said ho belloved that any woman who

a plural wlfo slnco tho manifesto JMwaa technically unchaste. Ho fald ho
know of no such marriages, and that no
proof had been offered that Abram Can-nn- n

had Ian Hamlin In 1S.
If such aCarriage had taken place tho
witness thought Mr. Cannon had put th.

interpretation on tho manifesto.wrong
Mr Taylor road from an address by

George Q. Cannon to tho effect that florae
ttiinrs have been revealed to tho

that could not bo made pub-fi- e

Tho witness said ho did not remember H
the address; but that ho did not take lssu

Tthe sentiment expressed.with tcstl- - IHhiBProf. Talmago will contlnuo
mony tomorrow. H

In Favor of Presbyterian Union.
NKW YORK. Jan. IS. After R discussion H

which continued throuuh iin entire day. tho H
and OranKO presbytery. In f lon

Vrnrrlstown X J. hnfl decided, b A Jmvoto of ffl to 7 to accept tho majority report
the commlttco on ovortnrcs In union with

?ho Cumberland Presbyterian church, which
tho Hotroport favored union but dliapirovd

plan for oopanxt prcjbytorles. H


